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UNDERTAKING
B. F. ODENEAL, who has a stock
of undertakers goods in the Williams
Block, is prepared to fill orders for both
Caskets and Coffins, of all grades, on short
notice. His prices are low, as you will

find on examination.

B. P. ODENEAL

jV
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RULES FOR CORRESPONDENTS
Brevity and accuracy constitute the true qualifica-Hor- n

of a good correspondent, and the want of eith-
er eriouly impair! hn tfficiency.

Correspondent! ihould bear in mind that the Cou-n- er

want! the newi from all part! of the county, and
every reader should feel enough i terest in the iuoceu of our newt column! to constitute himself a cor-
respondent long enough to give us the imporant I

of his or her vicinity.
Read the Courier carefully, and observe how your

mattei has been edited and conform to the style of
the paper All good itemi are acceptable, but don't
consider it a psrsonal affront if some of your items
are left out. NO PART OF ANY communication
i! EVER inserted when the writer fails to give their
true name.
, You should send all unusual happenings, includ-
ing marriages, births, deaths and removals to or
from other sections, In reporting deaths give full
name, PLAINLY WRITTEN, of party, age and
what church a member of. Lengthy obituanes not
wanted except when paid for. Do not give your

on any subject until yon have previously ob-
tained the publisher's cement or request to do so.

SUBSCRIBERS
We want all the subscriber! we can get would

like to lend it into every household in Hardin cou-
ntyand keep all we get, but it is not eur intention
to force the Courier on any one. Thoie now receiv-
ing the paper who do nor want it will confer a favor
by notifying us so we can divert it into a family that
would like to have it. And especially would we be
glad to stop it where the parties know they will nev-
er pay for it.

When you find a blue mark about the lower part
of this paragraph it indicates that your lime is out.
If it is a red mark it notihci you that you are due
this office $1.00 or more and that we would like to
hear from you.

Real Estate
OR SALE, A 553-aci-- o farm with

F iM in cultivation: good orchards,
pood BDriners ana residence with

ample bariiH and other outhouses. Call
n or address C. Hardin, Clifton, Tenn

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
aids digestion. Sold by J. K.
Barlow.

Kissing comes us natural-t- a
girl as n tiy does to a bald head.

The famous little pills, DoWitt's
Little Larly Kisers will remove nil
impurities from your system, clea
nee your bowels, make them regu
lar i K Barlow

Pride makes h man walk with
n cane when he isn't lame.

If troubled by a week dige
Hon, Iocs of appetite, or conntipa

.tion, try a few closes of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
Every box warranted. For salt
by J. K. Barlow.

If you can t tell twine apart,
wait until they are together and
tell them.

Skinjlroubles, cute, burus,scalds
and chafing quickly heal by the nse
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Ii
is imitated. Be sure you get De
Witt's J K Barlow

. a . .
water on the Dram can some

times be avoided by usini; an
umbrella.

From Mrs. Mary Pankowski
33 Rose Street, Chicago, III.
I have taken a bottle of Wine

ofCardui and feel much bettei
than when I wrote you. I did
not have any pains at my last
monthly period.

The lithograph of an nctres s is
likely to be a stuck np thing.

Whose Girl Are You.

Do yon ever have ihe Lead-ach- e

to you can't go to the
theater with bimT Dr. Caldwell'
Syrup Pepsin cures headache,
and if you take it according to
directions you can prevent the
retnro. Bold by J. K. Barlow.

' Two persons ure never at the
same moment equally migry with
each other. '

A Testimonai From Old England.

"I consider Chamberlain's
Congh Remedy the best iu tbu
world for bronchitis," says Mr.
William Savory, of Warrington,
England. It has naved my wife's
life, she having been n. martyr to
bronchitis for over six years be-

ing most of the time confined to
her bed. She is now quite well.
It Is a great plcHsure to Ibo mam.-l'actnrer- s

of Chamberlain's Cough
remedy to be ttble to publisu
testimonials of this character.
They show that great good is be
ing done, pain mid suUeringn-lit've- d

and valuable lives restore 1

to health and buppineRS by this
remedy. Ills for sale by J. K.
Barlow.

Quick Relief from .

All who use Chiiuilu'i'lrtiii's
Pain I'.ultu lor rheumatism are de- -

lighted with the quick relief from
pain which it affords. When
speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, sayr: "Some time
ago I had a severe attact of rheu-
matism in ray ana and shoulder.

tried numerous remedied but
got 110 relief until I was recom-
mended by ilessrs. Geo. F. Par-
sons & Co., druggists of this
p'nee, to try Chamberlain's Pain
Halm. They recommended it so
highly that I bought ft bottle. I
was soon relieved of all pain.
I have since recommended this

ini-jien- t to many of my friends,
who agree with uie that it is the
bet remedy for muscular rheu
matism in the market." .1' or sale
by J. K. Barlow.

THE PORTRAITS OF OUR PRESIDENTS

With Biographical Sketches
BY

General Charles H. Crosvenor
Title paare designed by Tiffany

This Inaugural vear. when the public mind is ar.
aii.H nv.r Presidential nuestions. is a fitting time to
issue General Grosvenor's book. Its (ale is already
tremendous, and will perhaps exceed that of General
brant's Memoirs.

Fv. w natrintic American desires'to read what Gen'
eral Groivenor has to ay cf George Washington,
Ihomas Jefferson, Andrew Jaokson, ADranam Linc-

oln. President Mckinley and other Chief Execntives
of ihe Nation. Everybody desires to read what Gen.
eral Crosvenor, that staunch old Republican leader
in rnnvu will tav nf that staunch old Democrat.
Andrew Jacksdn, tne ratnor 01 tne uemocraiic rr-i-v.

General Crosvenor has thrown into his sketch of
lackson a the fire and enerev of his nature, ine
hinarai.hv nf Thomas Teflerxon is Brand. The bl E'

taphy 01 Lincoln is as beautiful as sunrise over tne
hilltops. Gen; Crosvenor has personally known all
t!io Presidt'iits since the time of lames Buchanan.
Thr r.rneral'i book will therefore coiuain history
v. hich ias never been published, written ironi nis
own perronal observation ot these great men uen.
Gmkvennr has served in Concrtss fur nearly twenty
v.ar anrl he hat served his country in war and in
Congress for nearly forty years. 'Ine book contains
twenty-fou-r large Photogravure Etchings as fineas
Stkel Plates, printed by hand, on heavy plate paper
made especially to order. 1 tiese 94 I'hotograviirr
Etchings are in different tints, and are well worth $3

nrh These nortraits are made from the paintings
endorsed bv the family and near relatives of the Pre
sidents. Two years' time and a fortune have been
exnended in securing these reproductions. The conv
nlete book is well worth J to, but the price has-be- en

placed 10 low that the most humlila American citiiea
can own it. The biographical iketches are printed
in large open type in two colors: tne work is so Deau
tiful that when neonle see it thev want it. The ad
vance sole is very larga. President McKinley was
the first subscriber. 1 here is one editon known as
The President Edition de Grand Luxe, initial letter.
haud painted. Portraits hand colored, title page hand
illuminated; and numbered) price $350.
Orders and aolkations for territory are coining iu
rapidly. A high class man or woman of good social
standing can soon make a small fortuna taking r r--
in this community. Send references end a ply for
terms qnick, as territory will all be assigned soon.

Address THE CONTINENTAL PRESS,
Corcoran Building, opposite U. S. Treasury,

Washington, D. C.

Non-Rcsidc- nt Notice.
O. C. Ilaev et al vs. Thomas Walker et nl

In Chancery Court at Savannah, Tenn.
In this cause it appearing to the satisfac-

tion of the undersigned from Ihe bill which in

sworn to, that Thomas Walker. Fred Walker,
Ada Walker, Annie Walker, James Tucker
and wife Emma Tucker, Steve Rogers and
wife Mollie Rogers and N.arion Smith and
wife Ida Smith, above named rlefendents, are

of the State. It', is therefore
ordered that publication be made for four
consecutive weeks in the Savannah Courier,
a newspaper published in Savannah, Tennes-
see, requiring the said defen-

dants to be and appear before the under-

signed at bis office in the court house in Sa-

vannah, on the first Monday in May, 1901,
and then and lheremake defense to the bill
filed herein, or the same will be taken for
confessed as to them and set for hearing
ex parte. This March 27, 1901.

I). A. WELCH, C. & M.

Attachment Notice.
The Paris Milling Co. vs. C. R. Shaw,

llefore John T. Hardin, a Justice of the
Peace for Hardin County, Tenn.
In this cause it appearing by affidavit that

the defendant. C. R. Shaw, is justly indebted
to the plaintiff, and is a of thi t

Stale, and an original attachment having
been levied an lib property, under garnish-
ment proceedings against the bank o? Savan-
nah; It is tlicrelore ordered that the said C.
R. Shaw appear before ir.e at my office in
Savannah, Tenn., on the 2d. day of April
1901, and make defense to said suit against
him, or it will be proceeded with ex parte.
It is further ordered that this order be pub
lished in tne navannan courier, a news pa-
per published in Savannah, for four succes-
sive weeks. This Merch the 7th, 1901.

J011NT. HARDIN, J. P.

Insolvent Notice.
The insolvency of ihe estate nf Thoma3

VValke- -, deceased, having been suggei ted to
the Uerk ol the County Court o I II aid 111

Couuty, Tennessee, notice is hereby given
to all persons having claims against sai j
estate to present and tile the same with the
Clerk of said Court in Savannah, Tenn.,
authenticated as required by law, by the
ijjth day of June 1901, or be forever barred.
1 his March the 8th, 1901.

' O. C. Hagy, Adm'r.
Thomas Walker, dece'd.

Insolvent Notice.
The insolvency of the estate of J. A.

Harbert, deceased, having been suggested to
the Clerk of the County Couit of Hardin
County. Tennessee, notice is hereby given
to all persons having claims against said
esinte to present and file the same w ith tl:e
Clerk of said Court in Savannsb, Tenn.,
authenticated as required by law, by the
15th day of July 190, or be forever barred.
This March 29, 19CI.

I. D. Harbert, Adm'r.
J. A. Harbert, Dece'd.

J. M. WILLIAMS, Agt.
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Tbia ilgnnluio Is on every hov of the gonuinj
Laxative BrcmcQuininc Tablets

the reniOdy that ciuts 11 roles iu one day

Dyspepsia Sure
Diaests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Natura In Btreniftbening and rood-Btructln- g

the exhausted digestive or-ga-

It lsthe latest dlscovereddigest-au- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cure
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Oastralgla.Crampsand
all other results ol imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and C. Large sizacontatni 2K timet
mall alia. Book all about dyspepsia malledf rot
Prtporafl by E. C. DaWlTT A CO, Cb'eoflo- -

J. K. Barlow

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
a perfect laxative. Sold by J, K.
Barlow.

As a rule the average woman
is more generous than precise in
money matters.

Yon cannot enjoy perfect health
rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes i

your liver is slavish and your bo-

wels clogged. DeWitt'sLittleEn
ily Risers cleanse the whole syst
em. They nevergripe. J K Barlow

He Is a poor humorist who i'h

unable to mnko his butter from
the cream of his jnkos.

'Tis Easy To Feel Good.

Countless thousands have
found a blessing to the body in
Dr. King's New Life Pills, whicl
positively cure constipation, siel:
headache, dizziness, jaundice,
mal,irif, fever and ague and nl!

liver and nloraach troubles.
Pnrely vegetable; never eripe 0
weaken. Only 25c nt J. K. Bar-low'- n

drug store.

Th postage stamp is one
the stamps of eivllation.

You know what you are taking.
When you tnke Grove's Taste-lee- a

Chill Tonic because the form-

ula is plainly printed on ever;'
bottle show ing thatit is simply
iron and quinine in a taslelett
form, No dur- e- no pay. Trieo
5o

When a man looks upon tho
pei f'Ttnauce of a duty as a taslc
the chances are it will not be well
done.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It.

If he'd had itching piles. Thev
are terribly uunoving; but Buck-leu'- s

Arnica Sulve will euro tli".

voit cime of piles on earth. It
lias cured ihousm.ds, For inju-

ries, patti, or bodily eruptions it'i
the best salve in the world. Prio
25t: a box. Cure guarauteec.
Sold by J. K. Barlow.

STEAMBOATS.

ST. LOUIS & TENN,

RIVER PACKET GO.

Will have one of their Elegaut
Steamer. leave St. Louis every
Wednesday and Saturday at 5
o'clock p. in., for all points on Ten
uessec Biver to Sheffield aud Flor
ence, Ala. Every Tuesday and
Friday at 5 p. m., for all points ou
Mississippi Biver to Helena, Ark.
One of their Steamers will leave
Paducah, Ky., for Florence, Ala.,
and all way lan lings every Wed
nesday and Satordav at 5 p. m.,
and the U. S. Mail

Steamer W. J. CUMMINS
will leave Danvillo, Tenn., for Sa-

vannah, Tenn., and all way land-
ing every Tuesday, Thursday aud
Saturday Mornings. Freight and
Passengers handled for all points
in the United Slates and through
Bills of Laden Usued from Biver
Landings' to all points North,
South. East and Went. Prompt
and efficient attention guuiat teed.
For further information please
call on or address
T. S. HUGHES, Gen. Agt., Clifton,

Tennessee.

S. Z. HALE, D. F. A.,Paducah, Ky.
S. T. KAVANAUGH, D. P. A., Mem-

phis, Tenn.
JOHN E. MASSENGALE, Traffic

Mgr., St Louis, Mo.

"1

BABHLiX
For Teething Babies,

Diarrhoea, Summer
Complaints, Etc.

THE BEST ON EARTH,

PRICE. 25c. and 50c,

Guaranteed to Contain

no Opium.

GOOD FOR GROWN PEOPLE,

MANUFACTURED IV.
Th Maytiold Medicine Mfg. Co., Incorporited,

HUGHKS' CHILL TONIC.
(Palatable)

Better than Calomel & Quinine.
(Contains no Arsenic)

The Old Reliable.
EXCELLENT GEN' A TONIC

as well as
a sure cure for CHILLS and

FEVERS. Malarial Fevers,
Swamp Fevers and Dil-

lons Fevers.
Tt nnver fails.

Just what you need atthis season
Mild Laxativf .

Nervous Sedntivo.
Splendid Tonic.

Guaranteed by your Druggist.
Don't take any substitute.-Tr- y it

50c & $1.00 bottles.
Prepared by

Kobinson-Pett- et Co..
(Incorporated),

Louisville, Ky.

Good Position.
Wanted: Young ladies and

gentlemen in every county for
office work, clerkship, etc. Must
make Hinall deposit or give securi-
ty. Previous experience not nec-

essary. Good salary. Address
"Frank" Box 435, Nashville,
Tenn. 412

"I have been troubled with indi-

gestion for ten years, have tried ma
ny things and spent much money
to no purpose until I tried Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken two
bottles and gotten more relief from
them than all other medicines ta-ke-

I feel more like a boj than I
have felt in twenty yoars."-Ander-s- on

Biggs of Sunny Lane, Texas.
Thousand have testified as did Mr.
Biggs J K Barlow

Western Ratos Reduced
Greatly reduced one-wa- y rates

will be iit effect from Chicago via
the Wisconsin Centeral Kail way
to points in Minnesota, North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho Oregon,
Washington, British Colombia
each Tuesday, commencing Feb-nar-

12th and continuing until
April 30th.

For detailed information in-

quire of nearest ticket agent, or
address.

T. D. Campbell, D. P. A. W. C.
By., 42 Carew Building, Cincin-ati- ,

O., or Jas, C. Pond, Gen'l
Passenger Agent, Milwaukee,
Wis.


